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A Night That Will Make History
available Among the 39 agencies that displayed thelr
than 2,500 men and women stood up m Car
negie Hall on the evenmg of December 2 to banners from the boxes were a number that a few years
ago hesltated to go on record for blrth control One
endorse a resolution demandmg that birth control in
formation be not denied to famihes dependent on hundred men and women prominent in religious, edu
chanty and ielief The concerted actlon of the audlence catlonal and soclal fields sponsored the meeting
Not only did settlement houses of the cltv show thew
brought to a close the first public meeting on the birth
colors proudly, but one headwork
control question held in New York
er told from the platform of the
for seven years
WHEREAS, 25,000 babzes a year
vital part that the birth control
The hall was filled to capaclty
are born to mothers on relwf, and
centers In her settlement have had
with people who represented many
WHEREAS, The present polwy of
In promoting famlly health and
walks of life--workers, profession
wzthholdzng bzrth control znfor
happiness
Sittlng In boxes as hon
a1 men and women, people poorly
mutzon from these mothers as m
ored
guests
were mothers of many
clad, and a large number of social
humane, mtwoclal and undemo
cratzc,
nationalities who are enrolled as
workers and vlsitlng nurses who
patients at centers for contraceptive
are servmg the poor For a n hour
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,
advlce
The applause these women
before the meetmg began the doois
That we, cztzzens of the Unzted
States,assembled
zn
Carnegw
Hall
accorded the speakers came from
were stormed by eager crowds Yet
on December 2,1935, d e h that first hand knowledge of what birth
there were no curiosity seekers
all agenczes admznwterzng faanzly
control has meant in brlnging se
The audlence filed In quietly and
relzef znform mothers on relzef
curlty and harmony to thew own
hstened attentively Young and
where they may secure medzcal
old, they clearly had come because
advzce as to famzly lzmztatzon by homes
methods an accord wzth thezr re
The quantlty and educational
of earnest conviction and profound
lzgwus convwtzons
nature of the publicity both be
desire to hear and to know
fore and after the meeting showed
The American Birth Control
League, under whose auspices the meeting was held, the cooperation of the press in lnterpretmg a question
looked back fourteen years to review a great change In of vital national significance The meetmg was report
popular oplnion In November, 1921, the fir* publlc ed on the front page of the New York Tzmes and other
meeting of the newly organized League in the Town newspapers gave the event prominent display So far
Hall was broken up by the police, who mounted the chpplngs on the meetlng have been received from 41
s
platform The intolerance that had inspired the action States and 200 cities The League hopes that ~ t State
of the bluecoats gave rise to a burning mdignatlon on affihates wlll find it possible to arrange similar mass
the part of thinkmg people and an urge to act That meetings, and will thus further Impress upon the n s
was the start~ngpoint for the movement to establish tlon's consciousness the need for Immediate and rapid
birth control servlce throughout the country When the extension of birth control servlce In the present social
League began ~ t work,
s
not a smgle birth control center C ~ I S I S
was functionmg under medlcal dlrectlon m the United
As this number goes to press, a sermon dlrected
States. Today there are more than 230 such centers m agamst the meetlng by Cardlnal Hayes of the Roman
39 States
Cathohc Church has brought a storm of protest in the
Perhaps the most slgnlficant slgn of progress was the press and In letters to the League At last the lssue has
wholehearted cooperation that soclal workers and so
been thrown ent~relyopen and the atmosphere has
clal agencles gave to the Mass Meetmg The entlre first been cleared The January REVIEWwill print in full
tler of boxes had been reserved by soclal and civic the vigorous reply of thlrteen prominent clergymen to
groups, and many more boxes were requested than were the Cardmal's accusatmns Hlstory 1s in the maklngl
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Bzrth C o n t r o l Revzew

Lendmg Their Voices
Excerpts from addresses by leaders zn fields of rebgon, labor, and czvw and soczal
servzce made at the Mass Meetmg zn Carnegw Hall, New York, December 2

Dr Eduard C Lmdeman, Chazrmn
Professor o f Soctal Phdosophy,
N e w Y o r h School of Soczal W o r k

This natlon 1s stdl healthy so long as ~ t cltizens
s
are
willing to exerclse thew mahenable rlghts to gather In
mass meetings and lnslst that thelr volces be heard In
characteristic American fashlon we meet this evening to
protest agalnst what we concede to be an evll, a wrong
and an mjustice
In splte of the fact that approximately 20,000,000
of our people are dependent upon publlc and prlvate
chanty for their subsntence, the birth rate 1s rlsmg,
the birth rate is now a p p r o x ~ m a t e 50
l ~ per cent high
er among familles on rellef than among non relief fam
lhes We beheve that it is a noneconomic procedure
to allow the natlon's rellef responslbillty to Increase m
this manner, we believe that the mam cause of Increase
in the birth rate of rellef families is unfalr discrlmma
tlon which withholds from these famlhes reliable blrth
control information Now that the financing of direct
rellef has been turned over to the States and localities,
the problem of the higher birth rate among rehef fam
dies becomes even more a community responslblhty
Birth control 1s a reform based upon a deep seated
concerning the nature of justice It involves
basically a cholce between right and wrong Those who
inslst it 1s a fundamental rlght to exerclse choice with
respect to the matter of brmging children Into the
world cannot stop until justice is ach~eved
We lnsist that soclal workers, and particularly those
who are responsible for the welfare of famllles on re
hef, should be allowed to direct their cllents to a p
proved sourcm of mformation regardmg blrth control
There is no law which prohlb~tssuch actlon Every so
clal worker wlth whom I have discussed the problem
In recent months has stated bluntly that he or she be
heves that such permlsslon should be granted They
long to be freed from susplclon and from the necessity
of complying with a rulmg which appears to them un
just and inhuman
We d o not lnslst that soclal workem should gwe spe
cific information to them clients, we do Insist that they
should be free to tell clients where such lnformatlon
may be rehably obtained

conviction

Canon H Adye Pr~chard
Cathedral of St John the D m n e , New Y o r h Czty

Some people say there are certain moral and rehg
lous objections to birth control I do not believe a
word of it God sent man Into the world to fulfill every
quahty he has One 1s for a man to love a woman I
cannot beheve that the only reason we should live to
gether as man and wlfe 1s to produce children
Jesus Chrlst swd that a man must leave his parents,
leave everything he has, and cleave to hls wife Only
for chlldren? I think not I think He meant that a man
must fulfill all he has m him, including the intimate
quality of love wh~ch1s In marrlage I can find nothmg
in rehglon whlch contrad~ctswhat we call birth con
trol I belleve that Jesus would absolutely endorse ~t
Morality is a question of the greatest good for the
greatest number We are moral because we must mam
tam undisturbed the society In which we hve Blrth
control is a purely personal matter It does not affect
soclety in the least Therefore, ~t is a matter for the
lndivldual couple to declde whether birth control 1s
rlght or wrong for them Often we hear blrth control
called "murder" I t cannot be hkened to murder, be
cause no personahty 1s destroyed, no person has been
conceived o r born, no llfe 1s involved m thls world or
the next
Some of you who are soclal workers know what
frequent pregnancy does to a woman's health Then
there 1s the question of the child's health To be de
~ r l v e dof certaln things as a baby handicaps a person
for hfe In England, many of the boys who are nlne
teen or twenty years old today have llttle vitality or
resistance to disease These are the generation who
were war bables They came Into the world when but
ter, cream, eggs-food
that a young chlld should have
-were not obtainable Nmeteen or twenty years later
we see the results
You and I are paymg taxes for thousands of people
who should not have been born The people who are
producmg large families today are, in almost every
case, the people who should not If the grade of mtelll
gence, understanding, morality, contmues to go down,
what wlll happen to thls country m fifty years? Some
how, we must make ~t possible to ralse the level of the
population morally, mtellectually and physically That
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is the whole point of the blrth control movement Fam

dies In the future need not be what they are today
Every man and woman who can afford to have chi1
dren and to give them the heritage of a sound body
and mind, must d o so It 1s the only chance the world
has Do not be self centered, do not be ashamed, but
bring Into the world as many chlldren as you can, to
the glory of God
Helen M Harr~s
Headworker, Unton Eettlement

I am happy to second thls resolution Not because
they are on relief should the mothers in our unem
ployed famllles have access to blrth control informa
tion, but because they are ~ntelligent,self respecting
and family lovlng women llke the rest of us and have
a rzght to build their famlly hves according to the
desires and best judgement of themselves and of their
husbands To deny them this right because they are
poor and cannot afford to go to a private physician is
to condemn them to a future of uncertainty In whlch
fear, neurosis and physical breakdown too often loom
large on them horizons
I speak from the experience of three birth control
clinics In Unlon Settlement, wlth more than 1,200 moth
ers actively enrolled Many of the women who come
to the clinics have a history of a number of self induced
abort~onsThey have come with devastating fears, un
certainties about hfe and marltal dlfficultles that the
cllnic physlclans have been able to dlspel Perhaps the
most gratifying thing to us 1s the growing file of plan
ned bables, of whom we are very proud
Throughout the United States today, there is increas
Ing sentiment in favor of the right of all cltizens to a
measure of securltv If we can estabhsh the right of
every family to security through birth control b o w l
edge, we shall be taklng a long step forward m the
emancipation of all women
Rose Schne~derman
Preawient, Women'r Trade Unwn League

I am very glad to lend my volce in support of this
resolution It seems to me an outrage and a crime to
withhold from women whose husbands are on relief the
rnformation which would enable them to secure re
liable birth control advice All of us know how made
quate relief allowances a r e b a r e l y enough to keep
body and soul together
What future have the children born in homes on re
lief? Unless the State is prepared to care for them
permanently by family allowanoes, such as exist m
forelgn countries, many of these children will swell
the hst of our juvenlle crlmmals

Ten rmlhon men and women are unemployed in the
United States Every year an additional 600,000 young
people are added to the list of those seeklng employ
ment Economists hold that after the depression 1s over
we are likely to have a standlng army of five or six
mllion unemployed
Shall we contlnue to bring Into the world children
who are unwanted and who have no chance? The time
has come when we must put an end to the agony and
soclal waste that result from involuntary parenthood
Mrs Thomas N Hepburn
Legaslat%ve Chaarrnan, Nataonal Cornmattee on Federal
Legdatzon for B ~ r t hControl

The last hme I talked here in Carnegie Hall was
twenty years ago, when we were working for suffrage
The anti suffragists warned us then that if women went
to the polls, they would be assaulted by men Many
of the arguments used against blrth control at the
present time are just a s absurd
Birth control 1s not a controversial question, but an
obvious social necessity Families on rellef should have
birth control information in the name of humanity But
to advocate birth control for families on relief and not
for all famihes is absurd Many of those on relief are
not undesirable people, but people who have been un
fortunate and for whom there is no place In our eco
nomic scheme a t present
One argument used against birth control 1s that
young unmarried people may learn about ~t We must
realize that for the first tlme in hlstory millions of
girls are working in factorles, shops and offices side
by side wlth men If you believe that these glrls' morals
must be based on the fear of pregnancy at a time when
science 1s removing this fear, you are wrong Young
people are not timid, they are willing to take a chance
They are full of idealism, full of hope If we can help
them to build a morality based not on fear, but on
ideals and intelhgence, then we shall get somewhere
One of the best ways to promote morallty 1s to glve
marriage a chance
The commercial interests fill our magazines and
newspapers wlth advertisements of contraceptivessome of them worthless We must see to ~t that young
married people do not have to resort to drug store
methods of contraception, but can go to centers where
authoritative knowledge may be obtamed There should
be birth control cllnics in connection with every hos
pita1 and dispensary Nurses are closely In touch wlth
life But the Boards of Directors back of them are often
afraid to act on any question concerned with sex, be
cause of old taboos and superstitions As responsible
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citizens, we all must try to get the straightforward
pomt of vlew-and do something in our communities
Blrth control means happler homes and h e a l h e r
children It glves men and women the power to direct
their hves It enables them to control the great vltal
force which has drawn them together, the force that can
produce JOY, Inspiration, hfe ~tself,but which we in
our ignorance have allowed to bring about nervous
upsets, despair, and even chddren who are hopelessly
handicapped

population upon the food supply We must now call
the attentlon of the world to the pressure of the work
mg population upon the job supply
No one knows the complete solutlon of the problem
of unemployment, but one ltem surely 1s found In the
prmc~pleof Iimltat~on We must hmit the number of
hours to not more than thlrty per week We must limit
the range of the workmg populat~onby taking the
chlldren out at one end and the aged out at the other
And we must also I i m ~ tthe volume of the workmg
population through birth control There IS no social
wlsdom in bringing 150 potentlal workmen into the
world ~f there are only 100 avadable jobs to fill
Aasocrate Rabbi Free Synagogue New For6 Csty
Chawman Commwswm on S o c d Jyot~ce,Central
I deeply regret the absence of the members of the
Conference of Amerwan Rabbw
Catholic Church from this sympos~umupon "Birth
In spite of every program developed by the local, Control and the Social Crlsls " The Cathohc Church,
State, and Federal governments there are st1115,000,000 contrary to general bellef, is not opposed to btrth con
families in America dependent upon publlc ald, and trol or to the l~mltatlonof the family The dlgnltarles
somewhere between 20,000,000 and 25,000,000 men, of the Catholic Church dlffer from us only In the mat
women and children hvmg below the line of decency ter of method They believe m methods that seem to
Every social worker knows that a child born into a them wise and right and we belleve in other methods
dependent famlly greatly increases the burden that that seem to us rlght and wlse We want the members of
must be borne We are not thmking of the cost of care the Catholic Church to be hee to employ whatever
methods are commended by the leaders of Catholicism
to the State, that cost the State can carry We are think
mg of the additional burden that is placed upon the We also, however, wlsh to be free to employ the meth
mother and that makes it lmposslble for the famlly to ods that are commended to us by sclentlfic research and
OUT consclence
lift itself out of the depths of dependency and despair
I have cooperated w t h the leaders of the Catholic
The rehef allowance granted by the Government,
whether ~t be local, State or Federal, is based upon Church in advancing the program of social justice, and
what is termed the normal Amencan family, that is, a in our common crusade against mdecency In the thea
family consisting of father and mother and three chi1 tre and upon the screen Now I appeal to the Catholic
dren If the Government limits the allowance, as a Church to withdraw ~ t sopposltlon to the program of
must, the Government should also teach the famihes birth control we are advocating I appeal on the ground
how to limit the number of children For the sake of the that the resolution we urge tonight wlll not compel any
child now born into destitution, for the sake 01 the person to act contrary to hls Church or his consclence
mother who is overworked and overwrought by anxlety, I appeal on the ground that in a democracy ~t 1s un
for the sake of society that is strivmg to solve an a1 democratic to withhold from great masses of people
most overwhelming problem, we urge that the Govern the knowledge that IS possessed by some, I appeal on
ment establish blrth control cllnlcs as a part of its the ground that it is soclally unethical to condemn
relief program and make b ~ r t hcontrol information men and women to ignorance when scientific informa
available to every woman and family that needs and tion would make them free and ald them to escape from
the rmsery and exploitation and mjustlce of which they
wants it
are now the unwlllmg and ~nnocentvmtims
The relatlon of b ~ r t hcontrol to unemployment 1s be
comlng lncreaslngly clear Invenhon, mass production,
machinery and s c l e n ~ l Gmanagement
~
are reducing the
I t u unfazr to a chdd to be born unwanted znlo any
need for men The productive power of the lndlvidual home, rzch or poor Wzdespread dzssemznetwn of con
workman m Amerlca has ~ncreased45 per cent in the traceptwe znformatzon to those who wmh LI would avert
last fifteen years The machine 1s takmg the place of some of the kznds of mzsery we now are ezpertenczng,
zncludmg the poverty of many who are on lehef rolls
men In every important industry there IS now a sur
plus of worker+-in textiles, in steel, In coal, and in b e m e they h e more ch~ldrenthun they wzshed
construction One hundred and fifty years ago, Malthus
-from Other Peoplc'r Babtea," by Mary Rosa
called the attentlon of the world to the pressure of
Survey Graphlc, December, 1935
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Who ?

What ?

Why?

How?

(Publuhed zn response to znnumerable mquzrzes)
Purpose
What u the purpose of the Amerzcan Bzrth Control
League?
To make available rehable scientific contraception
to all poor mothers who wlsh ~t
Functions
What, exactly, does the League do?
1-Organizes local and state leagues and helps them
to set up cllnlcs
2-Encourages medical education In contraceptwe
technique by supplying text books to medlcal col
leges The League's medlcal dlrector addresses med
lcal societies and medical colleges
3-Publishes the Bzrth Control Revzew (circula
tlon 11,000), and The Natzonal Chnlc Courwr cov
erlng technical problems of clinlc management
&&bllshes
med~caland lay pamphlets and out
lines
Source of Funds
How u the League financed?
By memberships, voluntary contrlbutlons and grants
from foundat~ons
Structure
How u st organzzed?
The national organization has an actlve board of
directors, an executive committee and a medlcal
board, and conducts ~ t work
s
through ~ t twenty
s
one
affillated state leagues and local committees The
state leagues are autonomous and functlon through
a state board, medical advlsory board and a med
ical dlrector The natlonal and state boards lssue
complete reports, submlt budgets and hold them
selves strlctly accountable to the contributmg public
Standards
What control w there over the standards of clznzcs?
The American Blrth Control League lssues the only
officlal cllnlc certificate, w h ~ c h1s slgned by the mem
bers of the natlonal medlcal board Cllnlcs which
maintain the mlnlmum standards set by the Medical
Board of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League receive
the certificate and may dlsplay ~t
Of the eight requlred standards, the two most vltal
are
"No member of the sponsorliig group or clinic per
sonnel shall derlve any profit dlrectly or lndlrectly
fiom the manufacture, dlstnbut~on,or sale of con

traceptwes-elther chemical or mechamcal The cen
ter shall In no way be affihated wlth or subsidized
by any commercial manufacturer of contraceptives "
" E l i g ~ b ~ l ~oft ypatients for cllnlc admlsslon wdl vary
wlth locatlon and should be determmed by the Med
11x1 Board of the center The Medlcal Board of the
American Blrth Control League recommends that
only those unable to pay a physician's fee for private
treatment be accepted Private professional practlce
should not be dlverted to cllnics, the functlon of
whlch 1s to serve the underprlvdeged "
Nat~onalBlrth Control Organ~zat~ons
What are the bzrth control organzzmons?
There are three nat~onalbirth control groups, each
wlth its specla1 function
I-Amerlcan
Blrth Control League (New York
Cltv).
whlch.
wlth its twentv one affillated state
,, ,
leagues, constitutes the only organlc natlonal move
ment for cllnic extension m the Unlted States Presl
dent, Mrs Francls N Bangs, Eric M Matsner, M D ,
Medlcal Dlrector
2-Natlonal Commlttee on Maternal Health (Wew
York Clty) ,whlch 1s the authoritatwe medlcal body
for research and mformatlon on all aspects of hu
man fertlllty Haven Emerson, M D , Chairman of
Board, Robert L Dlckinson, M D , Chalrman Exec
utlve Commlttee The medical board of the A B
C L cooperates closely wlth the N C M H
3-Nat~onal Commlttee on Federal Leglslat~onfor
Blrth Control (Washmeton.
Chairman. Mar
, D C
garet Sanger Purpose--to amend the federal and
state laws on contraception

How does the Amerlcan Bzrth Control League func
tzon zn fields related to bzrth control 9
The League is a member of
1-The Councll on Populat~onPollcy
2-The National Conference of Soclal Work
3-The New York Adult Education Councd
The League is endorsed by the Natlonal Information
Bureau whlch investigates organizat~onsthat depend
upon publlc support
Extent of Clmcs
How many clznzcs are there zn the Unzted States?
There are 231 (November, 1935), located In settle
ments, hospitals, churches and speclal quarters Ap
proximately 50 of these are in hospitals and county
health de~artmentsOf these, 146 chnics are oDerat
ed by affihated state leag&, 8 5 are tndepeident
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N ~ n estates have no clln~csOf the 26 clln~csIn New
York C ~ t yand Brooklyn, 16 are a5hated w ~ t hthe
A B C L (Example of local a5hat1on In New York
C~ty,the Comm~tteeof Mothers Health Centers 1s
affihated wtth the New York State Blrth Control Fed
eratlon, which IS affihated w ~ t hthe A B C L There
are also county comm~tteesoutslde of Manhattan
a511ated with the State Federat~on)
Referrals
What does the League do about mquzrces for con
tracepi%ve advice?
Inquir~esrecelved from organized states are refer
red ~mmed~ately
to the state leagues for follow up
If the state 1s unorganized, the lnqulrer 1s referred
to a local affillated c l l n ~ cor other reputable inde
pendent center, ~f such ex~stsIf there are no cllnlcs,
the lnqulrer IS referred to a prlvate physic~an (The
League malntalns a referral 11st of several hundred
doctors whose qualifications have been ~nvestlgated)
If there IS no qualified nearby physic~an,lnqulrers
are asked to have thew fam~lyphysman wrlte to
the med~caldlrector of the League
Mad lnquirles are referred to the League by the
Un~tedStates P u b l ~ cHealth Servlce, educat~onalIn
stltutlons, s o c ~ a agencles
l
and several pubhcat~ons

wlth~nthe law as ~t IS Interpreted (Slnce 1929, no
one has come Into confllct wlth the law )
2-Three states only have more or less p r o h ~ b ~ t o r y
laws but they are loosely Interpreted as p u b l ~ copln
Ion grows In favor of birth control Two, Pennsyl
vanla and Connect~cut,have leagues and cllnics,
Mlsslss~pp~,
the thlrd, has none In twenty four states
there is no statutory mentlon of blrth control In
New York State, the law has been mterpreted by the
Court as permlttmg physmans to glve contraceptlve
adv~cefor health reasons The tendency 1s to merge
health and economic factors
Stand of the Church

What u the church vrewpoznt on bsrth control 2
All the major Protestant Church organlzatlons, the
House of B~shopsof the Ep~scopalChurch, the Rab
bmcal Assembly of Amer~ca,have endorsed the
legallmng of b ~ r t hcontrol Many Catholics endorse
the prlnclple but advocate the so called "natural"
or "rhythm" method Four eccles~ast~cally
endorsed
books on this method are wldely circulated Phy
slclans are Interested In further research on the
rhythm method At present there 1s lnsuffic~entand
~nconclus~ve
sc~ent~fic
data, and the method IS im
pract~calfor dependents and ~lltterateswho most
need b ~ r t hcontrol
0

What u the League's polccy regardcng contraceptlve
materuals 3

December 2, 1935

I have just returned from the blrth control Mass
Meetlng at Carneg~eHall and I must tell you of the
tremendous Interest and enthus~asmamong Univers~ty
Settlement women, young and old
There were seventy one In all Grandmothers from
Austrla and Rouman~a,all Jews, from our G u ~ l dMoth
ers' Club Younger Spanlsh, Greek and Turkish Jews,
Itahans, and one Irlsh Cathohc woman who IS a patlent
In our Mothers' Health Center
And last, but by no means least, my whole U t o p ~ a
Club of girls from twenty two to twenty six years of
age, half of whom are marrled and, hav~nghad pre
manta1 adv~cefrom our physman, are startlng out
1-The federal postal law classifies contraceptwes w~thoutfear or shame In the great adventure
as "obscen~ties" and 1s Intended to p r o h ~ bthe
~ t send
Our young patlent whose husband beat her wlth h ~ s
ing of mformat~onor suppl~esby "mall or common belt In the street and who was on the verge of su~cide
carrler " The law acts as a p ~ y c h o l o ~ ~ barrier
cal
Sc~ent~fic
contracepiwe technique ~ d n n o tbe sent from the fear of another pregnancy a year and a half
through the malls as ~t requlres phys~calexarmna ago, was there In the box, happy, secure, fifteen pounds
tlon and lndlv~dualmstructlon The law as ~t IS heavler and looklng l ~ k ea girl again
Interpreted today mterferes ne~therwlth the s h ~ p
I am sure thls evenlng has marked another great ad
ment of m ~ l l ~ o of
n sdollars worth of contraceptlves,
nor w ~ t hthe m a h g of medlcal books and pam vance In the fight for voluntary parenthood and great
phlets It does not prevent the physman from givlng er joy In marrlage
I~ADORA
W KERR,
contraceptlve lnstruct~on to a patlent Physmans,
Unzverszty Settlement
privately, and In the authorized clln~cs, proceed
"The Amerlcan B ~ r t hControl League does not per
mlt the use of ~ t name
s
or that of ~ tmed~cal
s
d~rector
m the sales promotion of any contraceptlve Any
wrltten or verbal statement or Inference to t h ~ effect
s
IS a d ~ r e cm~srepresentatlon
t
of fact and wlll be dealt
w ~ t haccordingly "
The med~caldlrector of the Amencan B ~ r t hControl
League, when asked to recommend products to new
chniclans, gwes a 11st of never less than four dlffer
ent manufacturers whose products have been found
to be rehable by laboratory and cllnlc tests
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From Coast to Coast
CALIFORNIA

The Blrth Control League of Alameda County, Cali
fornla, has been accepted as a n affiliated unit of the
American Birthcontrol League Thls organization main
tams a mothers' health cllnlc in Oakland Mrs E C
Llpman IS president, Frances Wylie 1s executive sec
retary, and Dorothy Allen, M D , medical director We
heartlly welcome the Alameda County unlt and look
forward to the growth of ~ t ably
s dlrected work

age of 5 5 pregnancies Sixty per cent of the patlents
were referred by social agencles Twenty colored pa
tients were cared for m a physician's office
NEBRASKA

The Gulld House of the largest Episcopal Church
in Omaha is headquarters for the cllnic of the Maternal
Health League of Nebraska The clinlc holds one ses
slon weekly Since it opened last Aprll, there have been
more than four hundred patients, all on rellef

CONNECTICUT

PENNSYLVANIA

"No publicity" was the watchword of the Connect1
cutt Birth Control League when they opened In Hart
ford last summer the first clinic In a State with one of
the most drastic birth control laws, which forbids "the
use of contraceptives "
A reporter happened to get wind of a reference to
the c l m c made m an informal talk Newspapers not
only m the State but m New York City headlined the
story The League eagerly awaits the outcome Though
the publlclty appeared in October, so far there has
been no outcome, except greatly Increased attendance
at the clinlc
The legal advlsor of the chnic gave the following
statement to the press, "The blrth control clinlc con
fines itself strlctly to advlslng married patlents whose
health, in the opinlon of competent medlcal experts,
requlres the giving of such advlce I d o not belleve that
the statute in questlon was Intended by ~ t framers
s
to
preclude such actlon If lt 1s to be construed otherwise,
then I believe that grave doubt exlsts as to its consti
tutionahty "

An exhlbit devoted to the technlque of contraception
attracted considerable attention at the recent meeting
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society In Harrisburg
Qccupylng a booth among the other scientific exhlb~ts,
this consisted of posters, anatomical diagrams, books
and a collection of contraceptive devlces Arrangements
have been made whereby the posters, whlch cover 100
square feet of wall space, may be loaned to physlclans
for use at medlcal meetlngs Detalls may be secured
from the American Birth Control League.
The attractive annual report of the Pennslyvania
Birth Control Federation, just issued, contains a clinlc
map of the State, which shows seven new centen open
ed during the past year and a total of 23 centers

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Birth control luncheons are held In Washington,
D C ,every Tuesday, Mrs Stella Hanau of the National
Committee on Federal Leglslatlon for Blrth Control
announces The meetmgs, w h c h are open to the pub
Ilc, take place a t the Women's City Club Especially
planned for professional men and women, they begin
and end promptly (12 30 to 2 00 p m ) , are inex
penswe (fifty cents) and informal
KENTUCKY

Relief clients wlth four or more children. women
wltn advanced cases of tuberculosis, and women for
whom another pregnancy meant the risk of leaving an
already large family motherless were among the cases
clted by Dr Esther Wallner at the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Birth Control League Mrs Charles G
Tachau was re elected president of the League
The 221 patients who have been advlsed at the
League's two clinlcs during the past year had an aver

RHODE ISLAND

At the annual meetlng of the Rhode Island Birth
Control League, Inc , which took lace on November
7 at the home of the honorary presldent, Mrs Henry
Salamon, high polnts of progress were reviewed A
total of 1,182 women have been Instructed m the Provl
dence and Newport clmca About one thlrd of the
familles are entirely dependent on publlc aid Dr Ed
ward S Brackett, Chlef of Staff of the Lylng m Hos
pltal, Providence, was elected presldent Dr Erlc Stone,
who reslgned as president, will serve as chairman of
the League's clinic committee
To extend b ~ r t hcontrol service throughout the State,
the League plans, when finances permlt, to subsidize
physlclans in outlymg communities, who wlll treat in
dlgent patlents In their ogces, uslng the technlque,
record forms and follow up methods of the clinics
Fifty two doctors have applied for instruction in con
traceptive technlque, which 1s glven a t the cllnlcs
TENNESSEE

Patients who cannot pay m cash, pay In labor or
farm produce for the services of the Motherhood Ad
vice Bureau m Greenevllle, Tennessee Fees are graded
down to a few cents when a larger payment would be
impossible The center, whlch was opened m October,
1934, has instructed slxty mothen during ~ t first
s
year

Bzrth C o n t r o l Revzew

Eugenlcs for Everyone
TOMORROW'S
CHILDREN,THE GOAL OF EUGENICS,by
Ellsworth Huntangton, Ph D John Wdey and Sons,
Inc, New York 139 pages, $1 25 postpad from
THE REVIEW
HOW shall we encourage large famllles in the right
kind of homes and discourage them m undesirable
homes? How may crime and dependency be dlmmished,
and polit~cs,the arts and sciences be developed on a
hlgher plane? "If we and our children are wlse enough,
eugenics can remake the human race mto somethmg
akm to the very best that we have today," says thls
s t l m u l a t ~ nbook.
~
The problem of lmprovlng the quality of tomorrow's
~hildren1s one that cannot fall to Interest any thought
ful adult Yet most prevlous books on the subject,
weighed down wlth technical phrases, hale proved
spiritless, ~f not unintelligible, for the average reader
Here at last is not only one of the most authoritative
statements about eugenics ever issued, but a book that
w ~ t hits questlon and answer form, ~ t ssimpllclty and
clarlty, is eminently readable
The author, Professor Huntmgton of Yale Unlver
s ~ t y has
, had the act~vecooperation and collaboratron
of a large number of dlstmgulshed scientists in pre
parlng "Tomorrow's Children " A few of the sectlon
headmgs glve an ldea of the scope of the book-men
tlfic background, race hypene, birth control, sterlliza
tion, standards of Ilving, family responsibility, rural
betterment, research Questions about the mherltance
of physlcal and mental tralts, of Interest to all parents,
are answered In considerable detad

Birth Control Review
Publ~shedmonthly by

the
American Birth Control League, Inc
515 Madlson Avenue New York N Y
Sent to all members of the Amer~can Birth
Control League and affiliated State Leagues

A plea is made for the extension of birth control
to less desirable famlhes as an essential eugenlc meas
ure "Modern contraceptlon
shows how a person
a1 matter may develop mto a social matter wlth well
developed Institutions to support ~t,"the author states
"In the case of contraceptlon the sufferings of some
women moved others to attempt to find a remedy Thus
birth control became institutlonallzed In the form of
clmics for the relief of women who were overburdened
wlth chddbearmg, or whose health made it dangerous
for them to have chlldlen Very soon, too, the contra
ceptlve workers felt that some way ought to be found
for reducmg the size of famllles where the parents were
not able to support and tram then children" Blrth
control in the future must be judged not by ~ t sim
medlate soclal effects, but by ~ t sultimate eugenlc ef
fects, Profwsor Huntlngton contends
"Tomorrow's Children" 1s a challenging and com
prehennve catechism for everyone who looks to a more
fortunate future for his country and for the world
Annual Meetmg Dates Set
The annual meeting of the Amerlcan Blrth Control
League wdl be held In New York Clty on January 22
and 23 Plans call for sesslons on clinlc problems, pub
llcity and fund ralsmg, and for a luncheon on the sec
ond day Further detalls wdl be announced In the Janu
ary REVIEWA prelude to the national gathermg will
be the annual meetlng of the New York State Birth
Control Federation on the mornlng of January 22
Make plans now for as large and representatwe an
attendance as is posslble from your State
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